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0O UTO AND V1ALUTION OF A IREM~E1 X VOW THE~ OCD-3

In the o.jurse ur costruoting biuraphical in!f -rwti~n blanka fri
use in the selection of applicant. f r attendance at tiffioer candidate
achools, use das been made of several populAtione and several critrla
in evalueting essentially the same DID ountent. A souring key basud
upin a study of oandidates in nine OCS's yielded validities if more
than .40 a&aInst seve.al leadership orlterla in two Sigal Corps OCS
slasses. (i) A study )f an experimental population of !9_,4 enlisted awn
(who met OCS oligibility requirements) priduced a key with a cross-
validity of .37 against rating iteria in a sample f i50.() This
key va subsequently adopted fir operational use. Its shrinkage when
revalidated in seven classes at the bvaonh iumaterial OCS at Frt
Riley (PJ 340-08) led t.; reanalysis if the content inoatst within-
sohol measares and Offioer Eftfiienocy itep.ats, Irzam 67-1.,(1) The
key based upin the 67-i reports pr.duoed orarse-validitLes of .20 and
.11 aainst efflolenoy reports and within-soho,)l leadership rtinrs,
respeotvely. These validitins, uhile. acnsiderably lees than those
reported abrVe, were relatively better, within the ±illey famples, than
those obtalned f.)r the :perativnal kc '.

A resurvey of these three keys led t, the suggestion that they be
combined in 9:)me way.(1_) It was hoped thet en adequate ombination of
keys w-Iuld result In one wbhch would retain desirable featuies of each
of them, with a signifoant Increase over the validity of the present
operational key. The ob.leotive .f3 this pr,.ect was to c.-,nstruct suca
a key, and to compare its velidity with the validities uf the oomponent
keys.

COmmu"TiOw or Ti Rsu KEY

%Ihle man different BIB forms were empl'ee in the background
studies, It wa possible tu identify In the operay.ional 00C-5 (PIRT :-79)
almost all of the Item and Item-alternatives .e4 in the O o kya.
A simple additive procedure we used in aonet;%.otxwj the revised, oar.
combined key. Any item-nlternative vhich had been scored in any one of
the component keys w similarly so.red in the revision. Essentially,
the revised key contains all the scored Item-alternatives of the com-
ponent keys, with adjustment made ftir overlap. A methoi of construction
which night lead to further Improvement in revised keys is euagested in
Appendix A.

* - * * *
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rM-3 answer blaks we avallable for two roups of off Ioer
o~andaate. 0me or the,", drawn from the first "eve classs at the

Uroh Iateril 008 at fort i3ely, had previously tam stuited.( )
The other -mannslted or candidates in the first flve classes at the
nw Infantry 0CS, for whom selection data had been collected early
In 1"l. This latter group represented about one half if the tutal
emo1met in these Infatryj *lasses. '-

Tach of these Srpups was further dividtd into subgrouap of
6raduates and those relieved for leadership failure. The Fort Riley
rmple o.,ntained 418 Wrduates and 10Q candidates relieved for leader-
ship reasons. The XnIan j S sample l d 311 oandidates -- 217

ueand 72 candidates relieved frr leadership reasons. Candidates
ri I eed-fnr other than lealership reasons uere not studied in this
pZr Jeot, except Insofar as they forad a p,.Atlon )f the ILfantr masple
of 311 oudidatea.

VARIAZ.7g 1

Prvdit'rs. Only four pre4lJotrs were opealrio.134 analyzed in
this project, although oDthers are Imluded rr comparative parpases.
Those spfeificall employed were:

100. Officer CAnidate Applicant Evaluation Report, OCE-2, P& 652.
This in a graphic and forced choioe rating scale completed for each
applicant by his superior nonooissione& officer.

110. Conduct of the Interviev, OCI-, PHT 737. Also a graphic and
forced choice rating Instrumt, on mhiob members of the interview panel
recird their Impressions of the applicant in a struotured interview
situation.

136. Blogaphioal Information Blank, OCS-3, PHT 73.; Revised Key.
This is the experimntal key constructed for the purposes of this project.

171. Revised ocmposite predictor score (with revised key). This
variable to obtained by summng each candidate, * scores for variables 100,
N10, and 136; It represents the omuposite selection score which the
candidate would have obtained, if variable 136 were in operational use.

Yf £12. variables In PR 3457 are numbered according to a water o~de.
The notation is retained In this Research Note.
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Refrenesaor msade in this report *V the P-tllwiug iewoeitor

variables, previoaull evalu&ate& vithin the samplesw aoeried

I)Q. Xiogrophioal Waormation Blak OCS-5) PM 7; operational key.

1Y. ti1ographicai lnfarmation Bleak OXB-,I P 735; 67-1 key. Thie
key was developed tUuh Item analyato against Offi,:sr Vffiolawy Aeipxrts,
am a portlba ;jZ M 3405. lise was made ,f a ourtlin of sampl e I in develoip-
Ind this key.

155. BiographiOal Information Blak 003-3, 1W 735; OCS-l key. This
key wan deveLped on the basis uf etudesa in nine 008's in Pnh61 (during
irld War 1), and hAd substantial validity ror predioting leadershap
eaeures In the Sgnal WS In P 407l-b.

17'. Operational Cosmpoaite elev.tion Soore. ThIs is the operat1:nal
aala-tion soorvt, revetin, t.- eu . ,AriabLee 1.-00, 1,0 , -d l5. It
to the sourtg on the basis of whioh selectijn for officer candj(pte school
in determined.

1.72. rxpermental Cjspostte SeloiLljn 3Ojre (vith 67-1 key)-

3.75. Trperiwental C-'Mpsite Selvoti=n .u3ore (with OCS-Ikel):
10O0I llJ. 135.

Criterla. )l0. F'inal plat4on leader'u ranking. This ia the laot
leadership evaation obtalned from the plat -on leader, nea". the end il'
the oi'tfoor oandidate o'c.Mse.

-0. Pinnl Felluw Canidate hnikinLz. The last leadership evaluatijn
obtained Crow the onadidates themselvea, derived ifrom the average rank
assigned the oandidate by ht- asstioiatee.

240. Composite oriterlon, derived from variables 1I) and 220.

280. Gra&daaton-Attrition Dlohotuay. This variable provides twi
groap of oandidates, one ocnaintlugi of graduates, and one oonsisting or
those 1) have failed for leadership reasons.

290. Offioer Effioienoy Report, Form 67-1. This is a woure derive&
from th offioial ratings of of)fioer perforwoe whioh vere used operationally
at the time the follov-up data for Fort Riley graduates was obtained.

Data ooll.otion and fleld work wre not required spe1tioaly for the
purase of this proeot. It %ae necessary onlj to resoore the OCS-3 answer
shotsalready on hand for the oandidates (using the revised key var. 136),

....................................... ....:,,..............



sM tn aorv*ILate thee scoms with the oertiment prsqittr@ and the
everal oritarla maares. A misiam amount of now sUttowl %Ki.rk

wa requaired, usinceo A .eat deal of information was, available fron
earlier stud~ies i4volving these oadidate aampes.(Q)(h) Whbere
posailble, use use mde of oorrelatliun of xtam vkooakIrie, to avald the
necessity or' calculating aark-mites and deteraming nev produat-mmnt
O~rrelatt )a1.

1UUc AND' COV3USION3

In a~iarlng the revised key (vtur. 136) i4th the nooinent keys f'rum
utm It was derived, the gnewers to the ruriving questions wer'e 8a3ught:

1. owk) hekeys om~pare in prdcigleadesipauresithin1

tefinal 1rdernhflp rankrim 3f the graduates (yarn. 210, .! Iu, 214u).

2. Row do the keys ocum~re in pedicting leadership failure within
OCS'! 7*ir this purpose, the nandidAtom ereai sorted into a group of
gradu~Ates, anA a group wh.) failed for leadership reasun,. S im*o the
instrunients ar" mnstrjoted a~s predictors of' ]eatierehlD, those candidat-as
whio railed f'or reason* other than leadership were alimInated from the
sanalynim. The assmptions underlying the mothad -f saecIag this
question are that all. candidates vtij graduate are suaprior, in leadernship
characteristics, to all candildates Uh Coil tir leadership reasons; sal
that a bleerlal oorre2.atla.n between the predictor and this 'i1ohot:jj.1s
,rltert )u grouping (var. 280) provides rn estimate > f the capacity )r the
Instrumont r-')r prediotizig leadership failure.

3. How 4z, the keys coapars In predicting perf'ozne as officers, as
measured by the O~fioer Effilewny Rteport, For* 67-1. (Var. ,0)?l

J4. Rov do composite selection scores (yam.. 140- 173), contain~ing
each of these keys, sparaly, "u a component, compare with rem ptot to
it ~ and 3?

In viev or mna r changes in selection regulations made since theJ
selection of thes aaidates, and the lack of Informatlon concerning the
extent to whiich the Infantry gruupa are representat ive or the total emroll-
mat of their aloues, generalizationa uC the results of thtis pro~oat to the
preent officoer cadidate populatiin should be made with caution.

Table I sonktains the inforuation relative to questions 1, '2, &M d
In this table, the coefficients in parentheses were dird frrom the Fort
Rliley aample#; a2l1 other figures refer t., the oases from the Infantry
school.



Table 1. Validity evff1cilents for the revl"d and th-1 ouMPnent keyO tor the
OcB-3 fwr Port Alley and Infantry esamples.*

Canddate P1. Ld-. C-bine d 67-1 Grad-Ld . talure
Variable Rankings Aaakinp Monkinge keprtA dtohotoay (Y. 28u)

.30. Operational Key (.03) (.vo) -. Ul (.l) .15
1.32. 67-1 Koj .05 ..J6 .11,l) (.-IQ) .2.

135. OCIS-1 Key .12 .2.15 .1~4
136. R~evised Key .10(.-11 .7(.'%) .0 (,-,) .@7

*Coifrinents in j&rentaesia refer t the _ort Rilej sawnles. h ' tar product-
moment ooefficients (var. 2?U, 210, a4U, and 29j) are .17 rur infantry, 418
for Fort riley. For the biserials, ?17 gradAatee vs. 7,- failuree in Infanti'y;
418 gra4unten v3. 32 failurea at .4rt 4iley.

In s.)nstcuOting the revised key, it was h,)ped that the aombination %nuld
retain the desirable features or tiie two non-operational component--the

r ov.,* predictlon of lealershiv rankings fuanl In the OCS-1 key (v".. 15).
and the better predlition of leadership failure owaracteri:ed by the 67-1 key
(war. 13-1. Table 1 suggests that this g)a was accomplished at least to a
limited extent. The new key is superJor ti the operational koy in b-ith
respects; It alai retains the predictability of follow-up perfL-rmsnce. In
the absenae of Fort lney figures for the OCS-1 key, it is dirficult to
evaluate the improvement which the new key nhkea In pied. ting Iieaerahlij1
rankings: the .13 Lnd .20 repurted for that *okhAl are attenuatAl sow~mat
by its relatively p )vcrer predioti.:on in the Infantry saple. Its improvesnt
In predicti:n of leadership failure. on tile )tae" hand, Is quite clear.
(IntercorrelatI.na, means and standarxd devIatinj of nrediot.r variables,
other than ocmposites, are tound In Table 5 Appendix B.)

Table P contalne the Information relative to question U. The predictor
variablee in this came aem the composite selection sc,,ores, inoorporating eaoh
key in tu.'n. Although, the contributions of the two non-opnratlonal keys
(vars.132, 135) were not too marked (Table 1), esch, in combination with the
evaluation report and interview (vars. 17, 173), showed improvement over
the operational composite ('ar. 170).

The composite containing the revised key aI. represents an improvement
over the operational composite. From the data available, however, It does
not appear to be dlatinctly superior to the other non-operational cimposites.
Since the evaluation report and the interview, together, contribute a mejor
part of the composite *core, the substitution of various l' ys of low
validity wuld not be expected to produce malor differences. (The evaluation
report and the interview together correlate .30 with the graduation-leadershlp
failure dichotomy In the Iaantry sample.)
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Table 2. YT2l.11tyr oeetilaute tor ooaiouite s leotion eor., inoorporatinS

various 003-3 boys, for lort Riley and Infantry samples.*

Candidate ?I. Ldr. Combluid 6-1 Orad-Ldr.Feil.re
Rankingm Rankis Rmnki gs Reports diohotony (v.280)
(var 220) (var 210) (var 24O) (var 290) (blerials)

170. 3perational oonposite(.12) (.14) .14 (.09) .2

172. Cumposite, vith
67-1 key . .21 .21 .35

173. Composite, with
OCS-l key .23 . .25 .34

171. Composite, with
evised key .24(.18) .20(.18) (.16) .6

C oeffioients in parenthees refer t.) thie ?ort "Riley samples. NIB f oil

produot-mament ooefftiolents (var. 220,, 210, 240, and 290) are i o for
Infantry, 418 for Fort Riley. For the biserials, 150 graduates vs. 51
failures in Infantry; 418 graduates vs. 102 failures at Fort Riley.
Underlined coefficients were computed using o:rrelatlojn of sum.

A comparison of Tables 1 and 2 suggests that the two samples present
different prediction problems. Within the Infantry sample, the use of
compoeslite scores improves the prediotion of the criterion measures; the
evaluation report and the Interview add to the validity of the BIB. For
the mast part, this Is not the case with the Fort Riley sample. Validities
and Inter oirelatons of the components if cimposite soores are such that
the addition of the other Instruments usually diminishev the Initial
validity of the BIB alone. For example, the revised key predicts varimbles
220, 210, and 290, within the Fort Riley sample, with validities of .19,
.20, and .21 respeotively. The validity of the composite containing the
revised key is lees in each case: .18, .18, and .16. Within the scope
,f this pro 'ect (especially in view of the limitations of the samples
invnIved) thie difference In predictibn characteristics is of academic
Interest. It auggests, however, that in the major studies under FR 3407,
attention should be directed to school differenoes in predlctabil~ty.
Clearly demonstrated differemces In patterns of prediction (justified by
sufficiently large numbers of oases) might be used to advantage in
establishing programs .f differential assignment.

Inoerar as the samples Involved can be oinsidered representative, and
aosualng that the validity of the operational key has n-)t been depressed as
a result if preseleoti-)n, it appears from the results oaf this pxocOt that
the usefulness if the OCB-3 can be Improve through changes in keying. The
substitutlbn of any one of the non-operat ')nal keys would result in Impr,_Vei
predioti)n. When considered as part if an additive compwsite selection
so ,rp (which to the present method of empl1ylng a BTB score), the differences
amxs) tho nmn-operat)nal keys are if rz- practioal GLgntMicanOe. Considered
.)n thp bAsi of the validities of the keys alone, the revised key has some

laim t, suecrl Arty. It is 7ertainly best for the predlotion of leader-
shin flice., fi meansured by biserlals against Sraduation-falla-e dichotomles.
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It is better thani the 67-i key for all purposeej Its sup-triority to the
oas-i key, in prMtit standing or srna" is left in doubt is the
absence of inforuatima on the flort Aj emle.

Thoe latte.r ameUatim I~ma iffteem Is varimmo amo the
keye, Mi~ch is a fator Inatr as It wights the Inintramnt in an additive
compaite. This oharastersloci Is ipiatt, howovea, in comparing the keys
an parts ,f the eoeIte inoures, whero It was fjwAn that w~ prectloal
differences eist.

ftogrm~ Coordintort i. A. Hammj

Proiject Diraors M. X. a
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AMIDI AI

A USR 0E COFC=T LOY -W'9 KM

It OhO*IM not Ie nowlad that the A~vede key, am oonstruct.d in
this pro 4eot, represeat. Uke beat key whiah aa be Oeoliped for the
003, for purposes or OW~C preitti. The wth.d enplayed., aousating
of the kwying tof all alternatives keyed in any' one -.,) the cmoenta,
has oert&U. Imlicit deficonciles. in puartioula , it ten"s to igzwre
item if ia..,nst1Fjn abmit Indivi4daal alternagtives utloh aiaht lead UP
even mire lupoYOWent. Consid.oer, as a hypjthei-1. evemple, a fivv-
alternative item keyed differently in tVj of the omizentu:

Key ILaltermatives A, 3, C, and D keyed positiv~e

Key IMaltrnstives A and C keyed5 2.-itive.

In the revised key, A, 3, C, and D waould be keyed p,,sltiel.y, since eachi

we ma keyel~ in =ne or more f thie o..)wlnents.

An innoceti:P of the data, ifr:a utih the riginal key3 were constructed
a4git reveal. that In Vp~~laticm I, eltearnative F had marg!nal negative
vulidity, while in p- pqa1ati-,x 11, A and C had reasinabl.: high positive
validity. The methol eamnbyed bere In c-ma4 the keys wuld capitalize
upuin the marginal negative validity .)f 3ne alternative in )ne pu)palati~on,
and wAlid jbsoure the g.c)d results vbtsined vith alternativem A and C in
thle atht Ppu~1atI-n.

Since an attempt t> ombine keys Is essenitially an appjlication o
validity generallzatc n. uue sh'juld be made jf the beat informati-ju
avixilAble f~r each item altrnamtive, and f.sr ea"i itemL as a whole. Going
trj the original keying data, and. comparing Item bewaviii. I* euach sample
oonarned, providea an oppurtnity tc, capitalize upon genuine item valldity
(%here a response 'halds up" in several situation.), and. minimize, the
Importanne of chamce i'liotuat ions within a single sample.
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Table 3. Intoreorrelatioas, seaes, and standard leviatione of prediotor
vartables, for Infantmy and Fort Riley s uxple .*

Variable Evaluation Report Interview Imf!nF Fort RileZ
(var. 100) (Tar. .10) x ,igm x sigm

130. Operational
o00-3 Key .01 .16 ,6.5 1.1

132. 67-1 Key .kO 36.1 7.5

1"). OCS-l Key -.07 .01 87.1 12.4

136. Revsle Key .o2(-.09) .0W(.12) 116.5 11.9 113.2 12.C

100. Evaluation
Report 113.5 18.3 111.7 19.6

110. Interview 28.3 7.8 26.4 9.

T Coeffiolenta in parentheses refer to the Fort 'iley samples.
I'm for oorrelations vith variable 100 are 213 for Infantry, T77 for Fort
Riley. N's for oorrelations vith variable 110 are 311 for Infantry, 517
for Fort Riley.
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